
Harding, Geiman named to all-
league team

Louisburg senior Grant Harding was selected to all-Frontier
League first team after he averaged 17 points a game this
season to lead the Wildcats in scoring to go along with eight
rebounds a contest.

 

Fresh off its first state tournament appearance since 2005,
honors are starting to come in for the Louisburg High School
boys basketball team.

Shortly  following  the  state  tournament,  the  all-Frontier
League teams were released and two Wildcats earned spots among
the league’s best.

Senior  Grant  Harding  earned  first  team  all-league  honors,
while fellow senior Jayce Geiman was selected to the honorable
mention team in a league filled with senior-laden squads.

“If I had my way, all 12 boys would have made all league,”
Louisburg coach Jason Nelson said. “As usual, our league was
loaded, so any representation be it first team, second team or
honorable mention was a fantastic honor. It was hard to argue
with the all-league when you look at the final product, but
any  coach  would  want  to  have  as  much  representation  as
possible.”

Harding is Louisburg’s first all-league first team selection
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since Garrett Griffin in 2012 and has been on the all-league
list  for  the  last  three  years.  Harding  was  an  honorable
mention as a sophomore and made the second team his junior
season.

He was among the leading scorers in the Frontier League as he
averaged nearly a double-double. Harding scored 17 points and
grabbed eight rebounds a game.

Harding  joins  first-team  that  includes  Eudora’s  Mitchell
Ballock,  a  Creighton  commit,  the  Ottawa  duo  of  Isaac
McCullough and Perry Carroll along with Spring Hill’s Trey
Heinrich.

Senior Jayce Geiman was named to the honorable mention all-
Frontier League team after averaging 10 points a game this
season.
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“We haven’t had a first team selection since Garrett and we’ve
had some quality players come through since then, which shows
the strength of the league,” Nelson said. “When Grant can be
represented  with  Ballock,  McCullough,  Heinrich  and  Perry
Carroll, it speaks volumes about his season, his legacy and
the impact he had on league.”

As for Geiman, he was selected to the all-league team for the
first time and the Louisburg point guard finished the season
in double-figure scoring. Geiman averaged 10 points a game to
go along with four assists.

“Jayce put together a fantastic season and definitely left his
mark on our program especially given that we had him run the
point guard spot for us this year out of necessity and he
ended up being a top 3 point guard in our league,” Nelson
said. “Couldn’t be more proud of all our guys.”

Eudora, which tied for the league title with Ottawa, led the
way with four selections. Ottawa, Paola and Spring Hill each
had three selections. It was also a team filled with seniors
as only three of the 17 all-league players were underclassmen.

 

ALL-FRONTIER LEAGUE BOYS BASKETBALL

First Team

Mitchell Ballock, senior, Eudora

Isaac McCullough, senior, Ottawa

Perry Carroll, senior, Ottawa

Grant Harding, senior, Louisburg

Trey Heinrich, senior, Spring Hill

 



Second Team

Tanner Moala, senior, Paola

Noah Wilson, senior, De Soto

Hayden Brown, senior, Eudora

Brandon Wilkes, junior, Paola

Brennen Feeback, sophomore, Spring Hill

 

Honorable mention

Devion Bethea, junior, Ottawa

Tanner Jackman, senior, Baldwin

Jordan Hoston, senior, Spring Hill

Noah Bell, senior, Paola

David Hornberger, senior, Eudora

Ryan Verbanic, senior, Eudora

Jayce Geiman, senior, Louisburg


